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"Ooh La La"

[Hook 2x]
Can U make the girl go
Boy make the girl go
Can u make the girl go
Ooh La La La La La

[Dream]
If they dont hate then u aint hot
If they dont hate then u aint hot
If they dont hate then u aint hot

[Verse 1]
So u want me to be ur girl
Say U want me in ur world
Boy I love ur personality (Yeah)
But I dont give my love away carelessly (No)
So head get it crunk
If u think Im what u want
Uh huh uh huh
uh huh uh huh
So gon head say the word
Show a girl that u deserve 
Uh huh uh huh
Uh huh uh huh

[Rpt Hook]

[Verse 2]
I wonder if u can keep up wit me me
In case it get a little crazy yeah
So can U keep me under control 
And If u cant boy let me know
Fo Sho
So head get it crunk
If u think im what u want
Uh huh uh huh
uh huh uh huh
So gon head say the word
Show a girl that u deserve 
Uh huh uh huh
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Uh huh uh huh

[Rpt Hook]

Hey I dont want u to change my day
I dont want u to change my night
I want u to change my life
Can u put it on me

[Dream]
Alright okay
Just now spending tha brand new money
Laughing at ya"ll cuz yall so funny
If they dont hate man u aint hot
Dame hit me up now im in the spot
Took 10 mins yeah I breaks it down
House shoes on I dont play around
So Shawty go on and put me down
He aint like me he just hanging around
Cris still gon grab that grammy
Best new artist on the planet
Need a nigga like me that know what it is
Know wat it was 
Know wat it does
Walking huricane girl gon google my name
Im so crunk im so fly
Im so Muthafuckin Hot
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